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ENTRANCE TO COLI,EGE GROUNDS
The Henry Whittemore N4emorial Gate, which is
at the entrance to the campus, was given by the
Classes of l9l7 , 1918, and 1919, being named {or
Mr. Whittemore who was principal of the Framing-
harn Normal School from 1898 to 1917.
To the Freshmen:
Welcome to Framingham!
The members o' the faculty and the student body
are happy to greet you. We hope that you will find
our college as vre have found i,t, a friendly place. We
appreciate fully the difficulty of becoming settled in
a new life. All of the upper classmen were at one
time Freshmen. They have experienced exactly the
same situation th rt you are f acing now. The hand
of friendship was extended to them; they in turn are
htppy to extend it to you. That feeling of strangeness
vl-ill pass a\,\'ay and you will soon be deep in the cur-
rent of Framingham life.
We know that you have come here with a definite
purpose in mind, to avail yourselves of all that Fram-
ineham o ers. Keep that purpose ever before you.
We r^rant to help you to achieve it. Carry your heads
htgh, keep your spirits up. speak to everyone on the
campus, that is the Framingham way.
Welcome to Framingham !
MARTIN F. O'CONNOR, President.
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GREETINGS TO TTI'E FRESIIMEN
It is always with a great deal of interest and antici-
pation that we lo,ok forward to the opening of the
college year with its group of new young faces await-
irg us. The older familiar ones we greet as friends,
but we centre our attention on those 'who are new.
You who come to us as strangers will find a welcome
and a place in our college life immediately. Framittg-
ham hss always stcod for friendliness and we shall be
glad to share with you that good spirit. Later we
shall hope that you, in turn, will pass on that same
Eood will to others who may enter after you.
Most of all, however, w€ hope that in some way
you will catch the real spirit of this fine old school.
its aims and ideals, and be proud not only to be a
member of such a body, but anxious to do your part
in carrying out its purpose and traditions.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dean of Women.
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GREETINGS TO TIIE CLASS OF 1941 FROM TI{E
STUDE,NT CO'OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
To youn new members of the Student Cooperative
Association, we extend a sincere and hearty greeting.
We are looking forward to your arrival as you will
bring fresh spirit, new ideas, and an abundance of
enthusiasm. At Framingham you will enjoy beautiful
new v.ews, catch new visions, and make new friends.
Since you are makers of the future Framingham.
we hope that you are coming not only to gain as
much as you can but in return to give vour very best
so that both you and Framingham will be richer for
your having been a member of its student body.
MARION L. JONES, President,
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6 HEART.Y W.ELCOME TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS
Greetings to all members of the Freshman Class
of State Teachers College at Framingham. The
Alumnae Association congratulates you upon success-
fully fulfilling the requirements necessary to make you
members of the entering Class of September 1937 .
You bring with you new life and fresh enthusiasm
as you enter the college which \,ve as Alumnae love
and highly esteem.
We wish for you four h"ppy years enriched by
lasting f riendship.. M"y our motto "Live to the
Truth" always be an inspiration to you for loyal
service.
Success to the Class of l94ll
GRACE E. BARTLETT,
Pre sidertt .{lumnae Association.
)\.rr
HISTORY OF FRAMINGHAM STA,TE
TEACIiEiIS COLLDGE
A little less than a century ago, Massachusetts
schools \,vere faced with the fact that their teachers
were unfitted for teaching because of ignorance, not
only of teaching methods, but of the subjcct as well.
To overcome this difficulty, the Massachusetts Bcard
of Education was formed in 1837, with Horace Mann
as its first Secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of two
normal schools, one of which has grown to be our
Framingham State Teachers Co'llege. Our Normal
School was established in 1839 at Lerington under
Reverend C1'rus Peirce, as Principal.
Reverend Samuel J. May succeeded Peirce in 1842,
but after two years the latter again became Principal.
In 1849 he was followed by Eben Stearns.
The school was moved to Frarningham in 1853.
The first woman Principal, M'ss Annie E. Jchnson,
served from 1866-1875, and re-established the practice
school. She was followed by Mrss Ellen Hyde, lvho
became Principal in 1875.
From the establishment of the school until 1898.
the courses given concerned academic ani teaching
matters oniy. but during that year the Mary Hemen-
vray School of Domestic Science in Boston became a
part of Framingham Normal Schocl. In l9n the
\-ocat.onal Department was established by the Fed:ral
Board of \'-ocational Education.
Henry Whittemore L-recame Pr^ncipal jn 1898 and
conducted the school for nineteen years. FIe was suc-
ceeded by Dr. James Chalmers, u'ho retired in 1930,
after completing his thirteenth y3ar as Principal.
Fra ncis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalmers,
retircd in 1936. llartin F. O'Connor took his position
as President in September of the same year.
lVith extension to the State Normal Schools of the
prir,'ilege of granting degrees because of the establish-
roent of the four year course and the recognition of the
work done as of coliegiate grade, the Legislature in
\{arch, 1932, changeC the names of all State Normal
Schools in Massachusetts to State Teachers Colleges.
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ON ARRIVAL
To find the S,tate Teachers College at Framingham
is not really so hard as you may imagine. With your
Freshman Flandbook tucked in your pocket, and your
. 
"big sister" to greet you, why r,vorrv i) ou can't get lost if you follow these few simple
directions. If you come into Framingham by train
you will want to take a bus or taxi to the Center.
You will find the bus across the railroad crossing at
the next corner by the drug store. and the taxi at the
station. There is a difference between Framingharn
i.nd Framingham Center, a difference of two miles.
This you'll agree to when you've walked it a few
times! Ask the bus driver to stop at the cernent steps
lead;ng to the college. These steps are situated at the
foot of our "Hill". The rest of your journey will be
done "shanks mare" up a long hill. Go straight up
State Street, through lVh:ttemore Gate and straight
on to the college buildings. Yoi"r will first come to
Wells Hail and May Hal[, and if you are a commuter.
you will stop at the latter. If you are a boarder, you
will go on to the dormitories. On your left is a red-
dish-brown wooden building, the Junior Household
A:ts practice house. On your right is a brici< building.
Horace Mann Hall. The next building on your left
is Peirce Hall, to which )'ou will go to register and
probably live.
If you come by car, you will find it very easv if
you follow the map of the streets you will find in this
handbook. If you are coming from Worcester, upon
entering Framingham you will cross the railroad
tracks, then turn up to your right on Maynard Road.
You will follow Maynard Road right up the hill to
the college grounds.
If you come from the Boston direction you will
come to a group of traffc lights at the corner of Vfain
Stre€t, High Street, and the Turnpike. At this point
cross the Turnpike and go up High Street at the r'ght
of the gas station on the corner. Continue on this
street until you come to State Street at which point
you will turn left and continue up the hill to the
college grounds
9
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DIT/IGHT HALI,
Dwight Hall, the new administration and class-
rooms building, will be opened for classes in Septem-
ber for the first time. The building is named for
Edmund Dwig.ht, of Boston, who, by his munificent
gift, made it possible for Horace Mann to start the
State Normal Schools in Massachusetts.
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Locker Rcnm
1)earonstration l{oom
Office. Dr. l\Ieier
Office, Nzliss Gardner
Office, Mr. Workman and Miss Hlrnt
Physics Laboratory
Work Room
Science Laboratory
Biology Laboratory
Bacteriology Laboratory
Toilet
Students' Room
Students' Store l{oon.
Class Room20.
6.
Office, N,{iss Ramsdell
Office, President O'Connor
Business ffice
Office, Dean Savage
21. Psychology
Office, Miss Armstrortg
Office, Miss Cummings
22. Histor-v
23. N,{usic
Office. Music Instructor
Men Teachers
2+. Gecgraphy
Offce
3q. Art Room. N,Iiss Neitzol.l
31. French. Miss Larncd
Librarv
Office. Librarian
32 . En glish
31 . Enelish
34. English
\\/or'''ren Teachers
Office. \{r. Reid
35. Art Room. Mr. Rcid
MAY IIALL
M"y Hall, which is named for Miss Abbey W. \{ay
who was chairman of the board of . visitors in the
eighties, has been the main classroom and administra-
tion building o,f the Framin,gham State Teachers
College. It was opened in September, 1889, and dcdi-
cated in June 1890. f'he first floor was used primarily
as a Practice School. In 1898 the N4ary "Hemenu,ay
Flousehold Art Department was added to this building.
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1.
2.
3.
4. Sophomore Clothing Laboratory
5. Clothing Ofice
6. Textiles and Advanced Clothing
7. Freshman Clothing and Millinery
8. Sophomore Foods Laboratory
14.
r5.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
23. Freshman Foods Laboratory
25. Household Arts Office (Miss French)
26.
27.
28.
29. Assembly Hall
30.
31.
r7T6
/rrcillD nmP
-WELI,S HA[,I,
In 1902 Wells Hall, r,vhich is connected to May Hall
by a bridge, was completed. This hall was named
for Kate Gannett Wells, a tnentber of the Board of
Education at that tinre.
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FLOOR PLAN Of' \YELLS HAI,L
V[II/ UALL
Ra/f rlcoo
KEY 'I'C) ROOMS 0[' WEI.I,S IIAI.I.
+1. Lecture Hall
42.
13. Miss I(ingman's Office
45.
47.
59.
60.
46.
61.
63.
65.
67.
70.
7t.
77.
78.
79.
82.
83.
N4anual Training
N,{en's Toilet
Miss Russell's Office
Women's Toilet
Dr. Foster's Office
Chemistry Supply l{oour
Sophomore Chemistry L,aboratory
Freshman Chemistry Laboi'atory
Gvmnasium in Basement
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ITORACE MANN I{ALL I]iOF.MITORY
Horace Mann Hall, which is named for Horace
Mann, American educator and father of the normal
school movement in our country, w?s built in 1920
to replace old Normal Hall, rvhich haC burned.
Seniors, juniors, and some freshmen live in this house.
Miss Swan, the matron, and h4iss Robbins. the r-esi-
dent nurse, have their rooms and ofices trere. The
President of the college and his family occupy an
apartment in the south vving of the first floor.
?L
PI'IRCE HAI,L DORITIT'ORY
Peirce Hall is named for Cyrus J. Peirce. the
principal of the first normal school in America.
Roonrs in this building are occupied by f reshmen,
sophomorcs. and a few seniors. It is this building
which houses thc boarders' dining hall ancl kitchen, as
well as the offices o[ \tliss Keith. clietitian and matron.
and Miss 8r1.4n1, her assistant.
CROCKER HALL
crocker Hall. which was named for Ndiss Lucretia
Crocker, 3r outstanding teacher and the first woman
to be appointed supervisor to the Boston schools, was
fiist built in 1885 ro be used as a dormitory. On
Christmas of the following year the hall was partially
destroyed by fire; it was repaired and the new Crocker
Hall opened in February, 1889. The building is now
used as a Practice House for the junior class. Each
sernester one half of the class takes care of the order-
irg, preparing. and serving of the meals for the group
thcn in house practice. Since the two brick buildings
have enou,gh rooms to accommodate all boarding
students, Crocker Hall is no ronger used as a dormi-
tory.
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CONST'ITUTIOTN OF THE ST'UDENT
CO.OPERATIVE AS S O CIATION
W., the students of the State Teachers College of
Framingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to further
the interests of our college and to assume our responsi-
bilities as its student body, hereby organize an Asso-
ciation for self-government.
CO,NSTITUTION
ARTICLE I
Narvrn
The name of this Association shall be the StuCent
Cooperative Association of the State Teachers Colleg'e
at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
Punposn
The purpose of this Association shall be to provide
an org;inization for student participation in promoring
the highest standards of honor, integrity, and loyalty
in all matters of personal conduct as members of a
college with unusually high and worthy traditions; ro
encourage responsibility and cooperation in self-govern-
ment; to form an official body for expressing the judg-
ments of the students and directing the activities and
matters of general student interest.
ARTICLE III
MnNrernsHrP
Part I
Section 1. All students of the College come under,
the jurisCiction of this constitution and are, therefore,
ipso facto members of this Association.
VOCATIONAL IIOUSE
'I'he Vocational House is the little house at thc foot
r>i State Street on Maple Street. It is here that the
\iocational girls. in their Freshman, Junior, and Senior
yeors, take care of the ordering, preparing, and serving
of the meals for the group then in house practice.
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Section 2. 'I-he members of the Faculty shall be
honorary members ' of the Association, having the
right to discussion but not to vote, exceptil-lg as here-
inafter provided by representation in the Executive
Council.
Part II
Section 1. The officers of this asscciation shall be
a president, a first and second vice-president. a secre-
tary, and a treasurer.
Section 2. The legislative and executive body shall
be the Executive Council, which shall consist of sttr-
dent representatives and Faculty representatives.
I. A. The student representatirres shall be as ful-
lows:
1. The four class presidents.
2. The three house presidents.
3. Three repres3ntatives f rom the cornmuters in-
cluding the chairman of the Commuters' Council.
4. Two representatives from the Freshman Class.
5. One representative frorn the Sophomore Class.
6. One representative from the Junior Class.7. One representative from the Senior Class.
8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post.
9. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Comnrittcc.
10. Chairman of the Library Council.
11. Treasurer of Class and Club Funds Accouuts.
12. f'he officers er-officio.
II. B. The Faculty representatives shall be as fol-
lorl,s:
l. 'fhe Fresident and the Dean of Women ex-
oficio.
2. One representative nominated and elected b.v
th: Faculty'.
3. One representative nominated and elected by
thc student bodr'.
Section 3. The judicial body shall be the Judicial
Board, which shall consist of five student representa-
tives and one facuity representative.
I. The representatives of the Judicial Board shall be
as follows:
1. The first v.ce-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of this
body.
2. One representative from the Senior Class, tvl,o
representatives from the Junior Class, one representa-
tive from the Sophcmore Class, and one member of
the faculty. Thes: representatives are to be selected
by 
^ 
committee made up of the presidents respectively
of the Student Ccoperative Association, the Senior
Class and the Junior Class. The representatives chosen
must be approved by the Executive Council.
Section 4. The Class and Club Council shall con-
sist of the presidents of the various classes and clubs,
the managing editor of "The Dial", and the editor of
"The Gate Post". This Council shall form a standing
committee of this Association.
The second vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of this
Council, but the Council itself will choose its own
faculty advisor and elect its own secretary from its
rnembership.
ARTICLE IV
Pownns AND Durrrs oF Onnrcnns
Part I
Section 1. The president shall call and preside over
all meetings of the Association and the Executive
Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall represent
the Associatio,n on public occasions; shall have the
power to appoint all committees and their chairmen
unless otherwise provided for; shall serve at her discre-
tion as an ex-officio member of any committee of the
Association or Executive Council.
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Section 2. The first or second vice-presidcnt shall
assume the duties of the president in her absence; shall
act as chairman of the Judicial Board and Class and
Club Council respectively; shall call and preside over
all meetings o{ these Boards.
Section 3. The secretary shall keep a permanent
record of all meetings of the Association and the
Council; shall attend to all correspondence: and shall
post all official notices.
Section 4. The treasurer shall collect all dues and
care for the funds of the Association; shall make all
clisbursements approved by the president; shall give
a report of the financial conCition of the treasury
r. hcnever requested to do so by the Council, ancl 1
report of ,"..iptr, expenditures, and balance on har-rd
to the Associaticn at its mass meetings.
Itolvrns AND DurrnS on MTuBERS oF THE AssOcraTrON
Part II
Section 1. The members sharl actively uphold the
l]urpose and regulations of the Association'
Pownns AND l)utlrs or MruBERs oF TIII':
Juorclar Boanp
Part IlI
Section 1. The members shall consider all cases of
discipline except in cases of acad:mic tnatters; shall
have the poou"t of imposing penalties for minor of-
fenses. For other offenses. all decisions of the Judicial
Roard shall be referred to the Erecutive Council for
frral approval.
Crnss AND Crus CouNcrr Boann
Part IV
Section 1. Powers and Duties of Members of the
Class and Club Council: The duties of the Council
shall be to plan. with the cooperation of the Faculty-
Students Aclivities Committee, the calendar of college
activities. to have charge of the care and use of th:
Class and Club Council cottage, and to act upon all
matters referred to it by the Student Cooperative
Association through its president and the Erecutive
Council, 
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ARTICLE V
N,Inr:'rtxcs
Section 1. Therc sfiall be three regular meetilgs
of the Student Cooperative Association each year:
one held during the first month of the college year;
the second, during the first month of the sec6nd
semester; and the third meeting held in April. The
candidates for office, nominated according to the rules
set by the Executive Council, shall be introduced at
the April mass meet,ng, at which time each candidate
{or president shall give a short speech stating her
attitude toward the office shc may hold.
Sect on 2. Special meetings rnay be called by a
public notice posted trvo days in advance and read
at the opening exercises of the school on the second
d^y.
Section 3 . There shall be a j oint meeting of the
Council regularly each month of the school year.
Special joint meetings may be called at the discretion
of the president. Separate rneetings of the student
representatives and of the faculty representatives may
be held at their pleasure
Section 4. The members of the Council shall attend
all meetings unless excused by the president for good
and sufficient reasons. Membership rnay be with-
drawn from the Association if this rule is violated.
Infractions shall be judged by the special conditions
surrounding each case.
t
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ARTICLE VI
AurxorrrENTs-Mnrnous ol' Asou'noN
Section 1. The constitution and by-laws of the
Association may be amended by a majority vote of
the entire membership of the Association.
Section 2. The proposed amendment shall be sub-
nitted to and approved by a two-thirds vote of the
entire Council at a joint meeting and shall be posted
for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official busi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
two-th^rds membersh.p shall constitute a quonrm.
BY-LAWS
l. The president and vice-president of the Associa-
tion shall be chosen from the graduating class. Experi-
ence as a representative in the Executive Council shall
not be a pre-requisite.
2. The secretary shall have been a member of the
E,xecutive Council during the yeat previous to her
clection as secretary.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the student
body at large.
+. The representative from the Junior Class shall
be elected for a term of two years, thus automatically
becoming the Senior representative.
OUR CREED
We bclieve, 
- 
in the Framingham State 'I'eachers Col-
lege and in its motto "Live to the
Truth."
We believe, 
- 
ln
in
a spirit of loyalty to our teachers.
classmates. and f riends:
a spirit of cooperation and sports-
manship in the classroonr, on the
athletic field and in all other activi-
ties.
courtesy at all times and a considera-
tiorr for the rights and privileges oi
others:
true and generous comradeship and
mutual helpfulness that insures the
rvell-being and advancemetrt of the
individual and the group.
a high standard of scholarship, intel-
lectual integrity, and thoroughness in
all our undertakings:
making diligent search through our
contacts with people and books aftcr
the best that life has to offer.
We bclieve, 
- 
rn
lVc believe, 
- 
rn
lVc believe, 
- 
that an honest and consistent devotion
to tltese icJeals rvill so develop us as
to give us "The Good Life" and sus-
tain arrd build traditions for our col-
lege.
ln
ln
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GEI{ERAL INFORMATION FOR ALL STUDANTS
I. REGISTRATION:
Registration takes place in Dwight Hall on Septem-
ber 17 and September 18.
II. FINANCIAL MATTERS:A. Expense of board and room for the school year
is $300, payable in the {ollowing installments:
September 11
I)ecember 1
February 1
April 1
Incidental fee, payable
September 11
February 1
$90
70
70
70
25
25
Checks for board and room should be made payable
to the State Teachers College at Framingham.
B. Rebates:
For absence of one week or less, no rebate is allowed.
For absence for all times in excess of one week, a
rebate at the rate of $6.00 per week may be granted
if the room is reserved; otherwise a rebate of $7.00
per week may be granted.
(State Department Regulation. )
C. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A. R. R. will be signed at the secretary's oltrce.
D. Places for cashing checks:
Business Office.
Travis'Drug Store.
III. MtrALS:
A. Dining Rooms.
1. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Meals are as follows in the dining room:
Monday through Friday, 7:30 l2:lS 5:45
Saturday, 7:30 12:00 5:45
Sunday, 8:00 1:15 5:45
3. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakfast ..$.35
Lunch or supper .35
Sunday supper .35
Dinner .... #
(}BNEITAL IN I'ORMATION ( L'<rN'rrN r' rirt )
VI. RULES CONCERNING ABSENCES FRO\4
CLASSES:
A. Careful attendance is takel each day by faculty
members. We have no "cutting system'" Every
absence or tardin:ss must be accounted for'
B. All excuses for absence or tardiness are to be
presented at the Dean's office as soon as possible aiter
ruch absence or tardiness has occurred'
C. Slips foi excuses may be found just inside the
I)ean's oifi.". Thcse 
-,rri be used for all cases of
absence or tardiness even when a personai note has
been presented.
D. Permissions which concern an absence f rom
school before a vacation or for a continued absence
J.,ring the school week are referred directly 
-to Presi-
dent b'Connor. Students bring the result of such an
int.rrri.rv to Dean Savage, that she may record them.
E. Stuclents are requested to consult the nurse
dur^ng office hours-8 :00 to 9 :00 a.m. apd 6:30 to
7 3A p. m., unless the illncss requires more immediate
attention.
Any known contact with communicable diseases
rnust be reported at once to the nurse. This statemcnt
appl.es to 
"lt students attending 
the college'
F. In case of illness, during hours for classes, the
excuse for absence may be obtained from the nurs:'
VII. STUDY PLACES:
Assembly Hall, empty classrooms, the commuters'
*nnex, libiary, and r"iding room Tay all be used for
,iudy. Study'places should be quiet at all times dur-
ing the ..chool d"Y.
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GtrNIInAL INI'OFIMATION ( coNTrrvttnD )
\-I II. EMPI,OYMENT:
Inrormation in regard to any type oi employment
connected rvith the school buildings, do:mitories, vil-
l'age houses or summer openinps'may be obtained frorn
the Dcan.
Opportunities for self help are very limited and are
cffcird first to the upp6tclassmen.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles should be taken to the office of the
I)ean and owners may inquire for them there.
X. SMOKING RULtr:
So far as smoking in the buildings or on the campus
of the school is ccncerned, its control is a matter which
rests with the State Department of Education and is
strictly forbiCden. Houses in Framingham in which
rooms are rented for the occupancy of students are
regarded as campus dormitories:
As to smoking elsewhere, a recommendation of the
Student Cooperatir,.e Executive Council, presented to
the Student Body, was unanimously adopted. Stu-
Cents may smoke in eating places in Framingham with
th€ erception of the Drug. Stores and Noyes Dine#, i ,
They may also smoke as guests in private homes.
Smoking on the streets and on the campus is not
allowed and strict measures will be taken against
anycne transgressing these rules. When representing
Fram:ngham as a group, students are not allowed to
smoke.
ORI,IGATIONS OF A FITAMINGITAM STATE
OOLI.EGE STLTD.ENT
f)n entering Framingham as a Freshman, eaclt
stuCent becomes automatically a metuber of thc
Student Cooperatir,'e Association and from then on
her membership in this Association implies that she
rnust be vzilling to accept her obligations as a citizen
of the college group and gonform to its standards.
There are certain obligations and responsibilities as
ri-ell as privileges connected with the Student Co-
operatve Association at Framingham, and each girl
should be under obligation to subordinate her own
standards to those standarcis which the Associaticn
upholds. Each student should inform herself as to
the academic and nou-academic responsibilities which
are hers and maintain them to the best of her ability.
' The attitude of every student towards the college
community should be that of constructive cooperation.
She should accept and support the fundanrental stand-
ar.ls of the group and should also be willing to conform
to all customs and procedures which have proved to
be for the best interests of the community.
Each member of the Student Cooperative Associa-
tion should take active part in offering: suggestions for
improvement and should feel herself to be a vital part
of a flexible and progressive democracy.
N4oreover, while each student is identified with the
college, she it, inevitably, its representative whererrer
she goes and should feel the obligation of loyalty in
maintaining its reputation.
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HINTS TO FRESHMEN
Framingham you have chosen as a place to come
to not to go away from.
lleak to everyone you know on campus.Don't limit your friendship to a small circle.
Don't belier.e everything you hear, and don't pass
on a rumor unless you know it is true.
silence and busy signs are not put up for decora-
tion.
If you don't know, ask. Curious freshmen make
wise sophomores.
Your conversation is for yourself and friends, notfor publicity.
"Chapel is a religious not a social function."
Re member that taiking, reading, or studying in
chapel is discourteous and not in keeping *itrt
the spirit of the occasion.
Quiet is required in all school build;'gs during
class rooln periods, and at all times in the library.In your viork and studies, keep a d"y ahead, not
a day behind.
You are expected to attend all your class meet-
ings and support all its activities.
Join at least one club. You are advised not tojoin more than tvvo.
13. Framingham colors are black and qold.
11. Learn the words of college songs.
15. Everyone stands at the pla1.i11* and singing of
"Our F. T. C."
16. Be a bocster. not a knoclier.
SPacrar FoR Boanoens
All students arc expected to \,vear soft-soled slip-
pers without heels during study hour.
Gy- suits. H. A. uniforms, ski suits,, or smocks
are not to be worn to dinner.
THE SC]HOOI, I,IIfRARY
The library is located on second floor in l)r,vight
Hall. It is open to the use of all students of the col-
lege. It contains up-to-date reference books and other
material to supplement class work, much reading rnat-
ter for general culture, and periodicals of current
interest. )
Students are pennitted to charge out the material
' they wish to borrow. Each student is held responsible
to carry out the following regulations:
Everything borrorved must be charged;
Everything borrowed nrust be returned to the dcsk;
Fines will be collected aftcr two weeks unless re-
newed;
Current periodicals must be left in thc library but
back numbers may be circulated.
To charge out books and periodicals:-
1. Open back cover.
2. Write date on date slip.
3. Take card f rom pocket and rvrite your name
' 
and the date of borrowing.
4. Leave card in box on desk.
To charge out periodicals ar-rd pamphlets'-
Write name and issue of the magazine or the name
of the pamphlet on small pad on desk giving also your
name and the date of borrowing. Place slip in bor.
Put date on back of magazine.
Rules for use of reserved books are posted in the
library.
If in doubt, consult the librarian
The Library Council is composed of a member of
the faculty who shall be the librarian; a chairman
chosen frorn the S:nior Clrss; two representatives
from each Class, one boarder and one commuter. The
Iilementary and the H. A. f)epartments should be
cqually represented 'Ihe ob.iect of this council is to
assist the librarian. \4iss Ritchie. in enlorcinq librarv
regulations.
1.
2.
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QTTIET A\iD ORI}ER COMMITTEE
The general funct'ion of this committee is to guide
the conduct oir the students in the school buildings
and on the campus.
Special attention is given f.o making chapel 
"ttq
assembly programs orderly. Ali students are expe.l9,l
to rtt.nd - these exerciscs. Any students unavoidably
late are requested to use the rear doors when entering
the Assembly Hall for chapel after the nine o'clock
bell has rung.
A definite seating plan and order of dismissal r,vill
be announced in September.
THE CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
All courses in the Chemistry Department are con-
rjucted under an Honor System, and all students tak-
ing such courses come under the direction of the
Chemistry Council.
This council consists of three members elected from
each of the upper classes and two elected from the
freshman class, with three faculty members of the
Chemistry Department_ as advisors. The council acts
as a governrng and advisory board dealing with any
violations which may occur-
We hope that the FI. A. and Vocational H. A.
Freshmen will appreciate the opportunity tu cooperate
fuily in the privilege of self-governmcnt with all its
opportunities for developing leadership and responsi-
bility.
CI{EMISTRY COUNCIL
Orrtcnns FoR 1937-38
PRnsroeNr Genoveffa Corea
VIcn-PnESTDENT ...Louise Mcllvene
Sncnnrenv Harriet Wright
C,- O SI IT{IIT}:R S' COUNCIL
T[e Commuters'Council. organized two years ago.
is composed of eight girls. trvo representatives f rom
each class with Dean Savage as advisor and the presi-
dent of the -council represented on the Student Co-
operative Association.
It is the aim of this council to discuss and settle
such problcms of the cotttntttters. pcrtaining to their
school life, that rna)'arise.
During the past two 
-vears tfic cguncil has func-
tioned continpally, helping t9 ntake happy the life
of the commttters o11 thc hill.
l(,38
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The college paper, issied monthly, is called the
Gate Post-ap,propriate because of the Whittemore
Memorial Gateway at the entrance to the camptls. It
is essentially a newspaper publishing news of college
activities and items of interest to students and alum-
nae.
At the end of the Gate Post year in February, a
new Editor (frorn the Junior Class) and staff are
chosen for the ensuing year.
The Gate Post sponsors a dance each year for the
purpose of raising money. We sincerely welcome you
entering Freshmen with the hope that many of you
will offer your talent and ideas to the Gate Post and
that all of you will give it your loyal support.
TIIE DIAL
The college year-book, T he Dial, is published yearlv
by the Senior Class. Although it is essentially a record
of the activities of this group during its four years of
college life, it also devotes sections to the members
and activities of the faculty, the lower classes, and
the organizations.
Each year The DiaI staff sponsors a formal dance
in Peirce Hall to help defray the cost of publication,
and during Senior Week a "Freak Night" and bonfire
after which tbe Dials are distributed.
We feel sure that each Freshman will wish to begin
her set of year-books during her first year on the hill,
for in them she will find a constant reminder of the
good times she has had, and of the friends she has
made.
REVIE\V OF SOCIAI, DYENTS 19 3 6-19 3 7
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Septe m ber
October
Senior Rcception to Freshrnen.
Field D^y on back hill:
Faculty Reception to Freshmen.
Actiiiy to introduce Fresh'tnen to Facu!:y
A.A. overnight hike.
Student Cooperative Dance.
lV ovember
December
Mcck Man Dance
Soc'ial afair ot' Athletic Association.
Harvard - Yale Games.
Basketball and Hockett ga'mes played be'
twe en two Picked te arns.
Harvard - Yale Banquet.
Speaking Contest.
Y.W.C.A. Bazaar.
Christmas Dinner.
Peirce Halt 
- 
lo, both students and f acultv'
Candlelight Service.
Carol Singing.
Senicrs go -thrortgh town singing carols,
stopPing at homes ot' facultY.
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Ic:ruary
Gate Post Dance.
I;e bruary
Concert by W.P.A. Symphony Orchestra'
Stunt Night.
Facuity and classes put on a stunt 
- 
prizes
awarded I o, ariginalit5:.
4l
I
ii
L
40
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March
lpril
Fine Arts Play 
- 
N{ay Hall.
\,{usical Clubs Joint Concert.
If/ .P.l . and F.T.C. Conccrt and
Song Contest.
Each class prescnts an original
Dial Dance.
Dance.
l'l cy
son8.
Operetta.
Sponsored by Senior Class.
Induction of President Martin F. O'Ccnnor.
Junior Promenade.
M"y Day.
Giv-en in outdoor theatre and sponsorcd bv
Sophomore Class.
"Pops"- Frantingham trrl ight at Symphony.
Senior Promenade.
Baccalaureate.
Class D"y.
Commencenrent.
I une
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Sr uonmr Coopnnnf'IvE Orrtcnns
l sr VIcn-PnESTIDENT Virginia Crowe
2No \/rcn-PRrsrnnxr Elizabeth Stone
'Innasunrn
SncnE'rRnv
Meafle-Sullivan
. . \{ary Clarke
Pnrs:onxr
Vrcn-PnES'IDEN f
Sncnnranv
TnEnsunnn :....
Facurrv Aovrson
Pnnstorwr
Vtcn-PnESIDENT
Sncnrtanv
Tnnasunnn
Facurrv AnvrsoH
CLASS OFIIICDRS
CLASS 1938
. Gladys Clark
,i,;I.:il'l,f:::
. Margaret Murphy
...Miss Poole
,|,\'.
CLASS 1939
. . Charlotte Sherrill
Louise O'sborne
. . Priscilla Pettingill l
,. ..Jean White
. Miss Neitzold
c1
-3
a\r
$
,l
.t'\\
PnestonNr
Vrcn-PnESIDENT
Sncnntanv ....
TnEasunnn
Fncurrv Aovrson
i
'l ){ n,* { u '-,n-
L,/ r.- e t ,./ u. r .' \,
c1 ,^4 ..
"-: ( 1, , /
v r- -'
CLASS 1940
,.":l;i:;1,'.";
Jeanne Arbuckle
,...Janeth Ford
, . 
..\[iss Larned
- 1..) i
/\,r 'r 'i
,t / a \,
I
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OUR CLUBS
The clubs of our Teachers c'ollege are seasoned
organizations. These clubs represent extra-curricula
".Ii.riti.s that combine 
work with pleasure. Each club
has some worthy goal to attain.
An institution with the heritage and high standards
of Framingham requires that each club stand for all
that is best in th; social life of the school. It is
probable that you will ioin a club that fits into the
,.h.-. of youi school life and one that gives you lh.
opportunity for service and the use Of your executive
ability.
Drive u,eek gives you the chance to choose as yol
listen to the arguments made by the presidents of
the ciubs.
Ail classes and clubs have a faculty advisor, and
to complete an activity program it is llecessary for
the offiiers to talk over the details of ail events such
as dances, eltertainments, etc., very carefully w:th
their advisors before submitting it to the Faculty
Activities Committee and the Class and Club Council
for scheduling on the yearly program. Remember,
the experience of the Faculty advisor will aid you in
keeping clear of unseen pitfalls in the way of contr?9t:,
p.i..r, e;<pediency of events, anC other matters which
inight'nrir.. This idea was created to help you in
girlng to the college the best collective e{Iort of your
ihrr or club.
Choose carefully. Do not get stampeded into join-
ing a club t|at you canlot support enthusiastically.
Good luck. Freshmen. Lct us get better acquainted
through our Clubs.
F'REDERICK W. RIED,
H onorary Club .4duisor of C .C .C .
14
FINE ARTS CLUB
f'he purpose of 'the Fine Arts Club is to supplement
the everyday life of the college with the pleasures
derived from some of the cultural arts such as drama
and art. A program of one act plays ciirected by
seniors o,ffers an opportunity for those interested in
acting, the annual three act play offers an opportunity
for the study of stage design, costuming, lighting, and
make up. The puppetry, arts and crafts, verse speah-
ing choir, and radio groups offer various interests to
numerous students.
Onn'rcrns FoR lg37 -38
Pnrsrcrxt Jeanette Wilcox
VlcB-PnEsrIDENr . Dorothy DeVenne
Sncnn'ranv Elizabeth McCarthY
TnnasuiEn ..Virginia- Kerrigan
Pusr-rcrrv \zIaNAcER Frances Wilbur
Fecurrv Apr,'rson Miss Louise Kingman
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.\THL,ETIC AS SOCIATION
Irr this dry of whiriing machines and speed' there
is a real necessity for relaxation and recreation. 'fhis
need is satisfied through health{ul and benetrciai sports
and games. We believe that there is a sport or game
for eyery girl-not just for the few who excel; there-
fore it is the aim of the Athletic Associatiort to provide
for all Framingham students the opportunity to' learn
and participate in those sports which provide them
rvith the rnost enjoyment and the most benefit, both
during school da.vs and in after-life'
In furthering this aim, we have added many indi-
vidual sports to our long list of activities, endeavoring
in this wzy, to meet every girl's choice, and to carry
out our slogan, "A sport for every girl, and a girl for
e\-ery sport."
Onn'rcnns FoR 1937 -38
Pnnstnnnr .'Barbara Carle
\-IcE-PnESIDENT . Eleanor Aiken
SEcnn:ranv Christine Parker
'fREAsuRER 
' 
.' 
Anna Lemek
Puel-rcrrv N{aNacnn . . Eliz.abeth Foster
Fecurrv Apvtson lVliss TaYlor
LOUIS^\ A. NICHOI,AIiS HCI\IB ECONOMICS CLUB
The Louisa A. Nicholass Home Economics Club was
organized at'Framingham in 1924. It is affiliated with
the New England, Nlassachusetts, and Anrericen Horne
Economics Associations.
The purpose of the club is to help to orient its
members in the various aspects of the field for which
they are preparing and to furnish social opportunities
for its rnembers.
In trying to accompiish this the follow^ng pro'gram
was arranged for 1936-1937: A Frar-ningham Revue
with timely suggestions for campus wear was pre-
sented during, Drive Week; l\{rs. Edgar S. l-rvit:hell
spoke on "Rare Glass"; N{iss Coss and Ruby Wilson
gave reports of the American Home Economics Con-
iention at Seattle; Mrs. Quindara Oliver Dodge spoke
of the Student Administrative Diet^tians Course of-
fered at the lVomen's Educational and Industrial
Union; Miss Gretchen McMullen told of work in he;
experimental kitchen and on the radio; and Miss Hul-
beit explained Consumer Cooperatives. The program
was concluded with a Muy Supper in honor of the
new officers and facuity advisc''r.
International Night, wh:ch is
the year \yas very successful.
our main activitv of
Through the pageant
customs of the several''f'he Moon Lady" the harvest
countries were portrayed. We
ing the cooperation of talent
our own girls.
To everyone of you \,ve extend most cordial greeting
and best wishes for success and happiness.
Or rrcnns FoR 1937 -38
PnEsrnnNt Margaret Schneider
Vrcn-PnEsIDENT ...?Louise Osborne
Secneranv -NIollY Higgins
Tnnasunnn ...Jean White
Facurry Aovtson . . -Miss Coss
\,vere fortunate in hav-
off the hill as well as
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS-NEWMAN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis-Newman Club, named after
a priest and writer of the fourteenth century, was
founded in this college for the purpose of Catholic
culture and C'atholic feilowship. This year our club
has played an active part in the Nerv Engla nd
Province of the Federation of College Catirolic Clubs.
We are represented at every meeting in Boston and
also on all the various committees.
Our meetings are held monthly, the purposes being
reiigious, educational and social, in this orCer of im-
portance, and are modeled somewhat on the same line
as the Federation meetings. We have two Communion
Breakfasts a year,, outside speakers, socials, teas, as
well as very interesting business meetings. Much of
the club's success has been due to the capable and
spiritual guidance of our chaplain, the Reverend James
Dunford, and the kindly interest of our faculty advisor,
Miss Alice Joyce.
Ornrcnns FoR 1937-38
Pnnsronxr ...Gena Corea
VIcE-PnESTDENT . Ruth Condon
SecnErany ..Rosamond Walsh
Tnnasunnn ..Ruth Teahan
Fnnnnartox Dnrrc-q.rr . . Molly H:ggins
Puerrcnv N{axacan Catherine Whitney
YO,TING WOMEN'S CUNISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Women's Christian Association at Fram-
ingham is affiliated with the Y.W.C.A. of nine col-
leges in and around Boston which comprise the Metro-
politan Board which is a part of the National
Y.W.C.A. It is also a participant in the Student
Christian movement of New lingland.
This year the first important event which took place
in the fall was our Aiaskan Trading Post. At Christ-
nlas time as part of our activities we visited the
Framingham Hospital and took gif ts to the Old
Ladies' Home, sang carols and left Christmas greet-
ings. Delegates have been sent to conferellces at the
University of New Hampshire, Cedar Hill, the monthly
Christian Council meetings in Boston, and Maqua.
Some of our members have attended the discussion
groups at Boston. We have also had discussion
groups here on the campus and have' sponsored speak-
ers at our regular meetings.
The Y.W.C.A. invites any girl whether a Fr:shman
or an upperclassman to participate in its various
activities. We hope through our mutual experiences
in Y.W.C.A. to learn to lead happier and l-,etter livcs.
Help make this year one of inspiration and helpfulness
to us all through interest and enthusiasm in the
various activities of the Y.W.C.A.
Cnnrcnns FoR 1937-38
Pnrs:nnxr
\ircn-PnEs'DENT ..Alice Gibbs
Sncnnrenv ...Ahna HerseY
Tnnasunnn Gertrude Haas
Fecurrv Aovtsons . Miss Hunt, Miss French
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MUSICAL CLUBS
The l\Iusical Clubs are made up of the Glee Club,
Senior Choir, and Orchestra.
The Club has many activities throughotrt the year.
It ofiers special music at Thanksgiving and Christmas
time. At this season, innumerable opportunities to
sing in public arise. One of the ,most enjoyable is the
radio broadcast of our Christmas music. In the
spring, along with other concerts, corles the combined
program with some menrs college. We also have the
privilege of singing each June at Pops Framingham
Nisht.
These are just a ferv of the events of the year-
There is always something just ahead to plan for.
The Club plays an important part in school life. It
offers its members a chance to hear good music and to
really know it. Membership in addition to the enjoy-
ment derived. becomes something very worthwhile.
POINT SYSTBM
A girl may hold one major office during the college
year.
A girl holding a major office may hold no more than
tvro minors with a possible total of fourteen po-nts as
a maximum.
A girl holding no major office may hold minor posi-
tions with a pcssible total of fourteen points as a
maximum.
The duties of the Registrar of Points shall be as
follows:
1. Keep recorCs or all points.
2. Keep records of all elect:on results.
3. Notify a grrl immediatelv if she has gone beyond
the lirnit of points.
4. The Registrar and any girl concerneC should co-
operate u'ith the Dean in case of one gi:l's being
overburdened with activities even if she is within
the limit of pornts.
MAJOR OFFICES l{o. of
P oint s
President of Stuclent Cooperative . . . .12
Vice-President of Student Cooperative . .10
President of Senior Class . . .10
President of Class and Club Council
Secretary of Student Cooperative
Treasurer of Student Cooperative . . . .
Managing Editor of Dial
Managing Editor of Gate Post ....ier..
Presidents of Classes
Presidents of Clubs
Treasurer of C.C.C. FunC Account
\/ice-President of S:nior Class
S,ecretary and Treasurer of Senior Class
Editor and Business Manager of Dial
Editor and Business N,{anager of Gate Post
Pre'sident of Dormitories
Chairman of Commuters Council
Vice-Presid,ents of C'lasses
Secretary and Treasurer oj Classes
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onnrcrns FoR 1937-39 N,J*ur"tl,r*pnasronNr ..@
\''rcn-PnEs'TDENT l@J
v
Sncnnrany 
/Tnnnsunnn .wo/
Lrnneruax " CarolYn Luce
9
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9
9
9
9
8
8
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
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I'OINT SYSTEM ( coNTrrYttED )
N,IINOR OFFICES I'{ o. ol
Points
Chairman of Library Committee
Chairman of Quiet and Order Committee 6
Vice-President of Clubs 5
Secretary and Treasurer of Clubs . , . 5
Presideni of Chemistry Council 5
Members of Judiciary Board 5
Assistant Business Manager of Diai
Assistant Editor of Dial
Art Editor of Dial
Student Cooperative Council Members . ' '
Assistant Treasurer of C.C.C. Fund Account
Assistant Editor of Gate Post
Assistant Business Manager of Gate Post -' ' ' '
Chairman of Dining Room
Chairman of Handbook Committee
Recorderof Points .,..
Members of Handbook Committee
H-Y Hockey and Basketball Captains . . .
Commuters' Council Members . .
Corridor Councilors
Members of Library Committee
Board Members of A.A.
Officers of Chemistry Council
Leaders o{ Songs and Cheers
Gate Post
News Editor
Reporter .
Dial
Club Reporter . .
Faculty Editor
Historian
Humor
will
Alumnae
Dormitory Editor
Statisticians
Prophecl''
Athletic (?
SCHOOI SONGS
OLiR F. T. C.
Ev'ry young girl has a college
About which she loves to tell,
For 'tis here she forms ideals,
And she learns life's lessons well.
Now the school we love to cheer for
That doth rouse us with a will,
fs our F. T. C. forever,
Dear old school on ColleEe hill.
Chorus:
Let us cheer dear Alma Mater,
Let us s ng her praises too,
May the spirit roused within us
Stronger grow our whole life thro'.
With a love that's never failing,
\{ay we ever loyal b",
Give a cheer, girls, all together,
For our glorious F. T. C.
FRESHMAN SONG
Come, Freshmen, come. Sophomores,
Come one and come all.
Ye Juniors and Seniors,
Come answer our call.
Let's lift up our voices;
Let clear echoes ring.
To Framingham College
O'rr pra:ses we'Il sing.
'Tis your spirit undaunted,
Your leadership true,
Your aims and ideals
That have won us to you.
We pledge our dev-otion
Forever and aye
' To Framingham College,
Our College alway.
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SCHOOL SONGfS (ooNTrNrtED)
TO OUR COLLEGE
(Tune to Repasz Band N,{arch)
Here's to our college, we'll always adore her,
'Our dear F. T. C.
we'll cherish and honor and bring praise upon her
Wherever we may be.
In classes and clubs we will do our best
To reach her high standards with vim and zest'
Our Framingham College to You,
We'll ever be faithful and true.
CHORUS
Let "Live to the Truth" be our motto and goal'
"Live to the Truth" 'tis the truth we do extol-
This is the lesson you aim to instill.
Our Alma Mater, our school upon the hill.
So-Here's to our college where we gain our knowledge
Our dear F. S. T. C.
Where fond teachers guide us to paths that rvill
lead us
Through all the Years to be-
Where friendships are formed that will last for aYe,
Where lofty ideals will e'er hold sway'
Our Framingham College to You
We'll ev€r be faithful and true-
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\{iss Dorothy Hixon, H. A. Senior and President
of l{orace Mann ilall, was chairman of the committee
responsible for gathering the material in this year's
handbook. Her Committee included Miss Doris Levin-
son, H. A. Senior and Vice'President of Horace Mann
Hall, \,Iiss Phyllis Wilcox, H. A. Sophomore and
President of Peirce Hall, Miss Lucy Valentine, H.
A. Junior, and Miss Marguerite Clark, Elementary
Freshrnan. These girls should be given a great deal
of credit for their co-operation and effort in making
the handbook a valuable source of information for
the incoming Freshmen.
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